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Coénuedftrn 1th page States inr-der ta be offered as a sacrifice ta Guilty" ut their bande. But the defendant to ascertain if-the jury had agreed. The an- Mi. G. W. Macully, Pavillon Mountain
the g ai war. I tlnk, gentlemen, under had al colaimed that ho eshutd have the sr was that they had not, one of thejury B.O. wr-tesa "Dr. Thomna' Eclectri 0111e
theNF0RMER CA E hecrumatancesandlnviewo theevidence ameverdict.under the simple plea Ofi ot wishi.g tao- .5sk a question. WhetheI the thebestmedlcineI1 everusedfor hemmatlsm.
aCAS ctually placed before jon o! wh't Mr. Mc- Guilty," because ho held that the .prosecution question swa answered or -:not le a mystery, Nearly every winter £ am laid up with Bhea.
Namae did and Mr. MoNamee said about this hadnot provedtbathe wasresponeible for the but a delay of about half.an hour occurred matiemandhivetried:nearly every kind of

cA EE-" THE " SUIT, wholesale exportation of men acrosthelne,PublicationOf the article inquestion This when there wa a light knock on theside of Medicine withot getting any betterUntil
think youwill bardly fail ta come to the con. claim, he consldered, was unfounded ln law, the jury room door, and ail conversation used Dr. Thomas' Eolectric 011. It bas

said: "Ail I have published of youts true, and cluion that the $100 a hoed ho himself men. and unsupported by the facts of the case, as ceaeed as if by magie. There was a daad worked wonders for me, and i want anothera it vas for the public interest that I sbhould tioetd ln connection with a batch of theso the record of proprietorship was signed by silence as athe jury tock their places ln the snpply for my irionde,' &c.
c be publisbed." He (Mr. Carter) contended men vas the price of hie part of tbe work in Mr Whelan, and that rendered him re. box and faced the Court, Mr. Sicotte, the
that the defendant by this plea of justification sending the mon over and placing them ln a sponsible. Besides this, Mr ONeill, one Clerk of the.Court, thon arase and afed the BiRT .,
bad reversed the relative positions of himseolf position in a foreign tate, where thcy should cf ithe witnesses for the prosecution, usual formal question, "gGentlemen of the DAVIZT-Ât Janesville. P.Q , an the 16m S C L BOO Km,
and the prosecutor, and tat instead of the bave the two alternatives Of starvation or en. had. testified that Mr. Whelan had the Im- jury, have you agreed upon your verdict?" September, the wife of Michael J. Davitt or a
*nus being upon the proecutor ta prove listment; and cortainly, ln the face of the mediate central and rogulation of al To this there vas a general assaut. "What daughter. 781'
knowlodge on the part of Whelau of the evidence beote you, you cannat come to the the lessue et ithe paper, and as the say you, gentlemen ?" ho continued, " Do you MA RRIED. A COEPLETB ASSORTMBJrr
falsity et the libei, the onus was thrown upon conclusion, as eyo must la order te find a ver. article complaiied of had appeared ln one of find the dofendant, John Patrick Whelan, MULLIGAN-FLANNERY-At St. Alphonse
the defendant to prove that the accusations dict of guilty, tiat the defendant knew iis the Issues, ir Whelau vas responsible for it. guilty, in mauner and faim, as laid lu the Aflumieto Island, P Q.. by the Rev. James (. oF ALX' TUE

made against the prosecutor were true. accusation to be false. The defendant ad also claimed that he could indictment, or not guilty ?, There was a mO- iÛig 'to'Juna Kate, daugbter cf 18 lateP.,&n
Mr. Justice Ba sr remarked that the 8e far as the charge made against the pro- not h charged with libel, as ho held that ha mentary pause, whon one voie, for ail, William M. Flanuery and atep-daughter of P. rANDARD SCHOOL

point taien by Mr. Kerr vas that thore were secutor of having offered a bribe to induce was simply complying with Mr McNameo's answered, "neot guilty." Thera was a borst Lychi, Esq. No carde. 711
two miedemeanors, two different sorts of libel the aesassination of a prominent citizen, I request ln publisbing the article. But tie of approbation, which, however, vas aipped DIED. AND
createid by law,-one where a party libellIng thiuk that the evidence of Michael O'Eoilly letter of MIr McNamee to Mr Whelan had in the bud by the court officials. The de- McMENAMIN.-At St. Gabriel Vluaeon COLLEGE TEXT-B O
another bas a gulity knowledge of its being proves most conclusively that he did this. not requested him to publiah the article, but fendnat, vas thon discharged, and the Court tMe 2th nst, Mary, eldest daughter o!fane OO
flse,-not that guilty knowledge which re-.O'Beilly says that at a time when ho (0'Reilly) dared him te do se inorder that he of Queen's Bench adjourned. Glasnow, Scotland, papersVlease copy. 782
aults from his non-justigfcation, but some id been discharged by or through Mr. might take out an action for libel. Messrs. Doherty and.Whelan wexe Imme- -
knowledge of its falsity, notwithstanding Brydge, the thon General Manager ot the He did not see how Mr. McNameo's words diately surrounded by numerous friends, when NOW READY.
which he makes the publication; and the Grand Trunk Railway, and when he could ho turned aito an idea that the article a grat deal of bandubaking and congratula-
other misdemeanor la where a party libel- (O'Reilly) was umarting under a was published ut his request. As te tions were indulged ln. To desribe the ex-
ling another la not charged specially witih resl or supposed Injustice at the whether Mr. Whelan, when ho published pression on soma of the faces on the other
having a guilty knowledge of ]ts falsity. Lands of Mr Brydges ha was Intercepted and the article, was aware that the statements aide would ri qaire the pan of a Dickens.-WORKS

Mr. CAnRa contended that those two sec- spoken to by the prosecutor on the subject of vexe falae, ail ha had t say wasthat if It le univertally admitted on ail sides that ALGEBRA, ANATOMY PMYSIOL
tiens of the Libel Act merely irad refernce this grievance, and vas thon and thora of- they did not belleve bis justification, iis the cloquent effort made by the brilliantiKGI N ATw r ne OGY
to varleties of the same cffence, but did not fered by the prosecutor, who is his wife's guilty knowledge would b fully establish- young barrister, Mr. C. J. Doherty, had the MYGIENE, EtcE., AOR oY, Ao0.
divide libel inte two different offences; and brother, $500 te put dayligbt through Mr. ed. The question next arose, had ite de- deaired effect on the jury; in fact, nl a pri. NOMY snd METEOROLOYT E
he went en te contend that guilty knowiedge Brydges. Now, I le pratended that this may fendant proved bis pieu of justification. vaie conversation which ensued ater Its de- .oUCAR BUF A WHOLJE COMPOSITION snd RETORIO,
must, as la the case of many other offences, have been a joke on the part of Mr McNa- By tbis plea the responsibility of proving livery, the Hon. Judge Bamsay pald that CDICTIONARIES(Engliranrd
be presumed trom the acte Of the dafendant, re, or iL may have beau ln earnet; but, the charges vas jshifuted from the shoulders young gentleman a very high compliment. f P wr t ForeIgn Lang uagen)
without special proof of knowledge; and gentlemen, ny man who choses te make an of the prosecutor to those of the defendant. Ilt- c j.uu uit o DRAWI G, ELOCU-
moreever ha pointed eut that thre vas ev!. Offer of this sort te s man w om ha knew to was for them to examine and decide whether wich Bonds are issed sud secured by tis TI ON, FRENOCR
donce of Whelan knowing the untruth of bis be xclted and marting inder the Influence the article had been proven ta be atru or not. MR. WHELAN R CEIVEs TiE COGRATULATINSClON ' F aboya German Georerment, and are redeem- GEOGRA.PRY,
charges, and this, therefore, was a matter for of a supposed injury at the ands of the par. The Hon. Justice thon procaded teoreview lire FRIENDS. able in drawings GEOLOGY
the Jury te decide. son upon whose lie this price of $500 was the charges and the evidence bearing on thrm tiace the close of the great libel suit cnESAERLOGY,

Mr.. FEE thoughtiL absurd tocontend that put cannot expect t bave such a mild con- ia dtait, lu regard ta the first charge, Thuraday night, Mr. Whelau ias recolved the T REE TIMES ANNUALLYnd METALLURGY,
beruse the defendant had justified thera struction put upn his language. People re ne.umiy,bthat Mr. MeNamee had introduced Fe. hearty congratulations of hbis iennda from l Until eaca and every bond Is drawn. GEOMETRY, TRIGONO-
should thorefore be a presumption that ha not ln the habit of joking li this manner; ranienm nt Canada, haesaid Fenlanlsm parts of the Dominion, and aveu the United The threenighestprJzes amout te METRY, SURVEYIN
knew the libel to be false. If the defendant and aurely, gentlemen, yen cannot for a m. was a crime and that accusing a man States, on the result of the trial, as the follow-AITI, E G,
justified the libel It was clear État he could mont,in the face of thins evidenr. oft OReil- falsely of suelh an act was a libel for you ing telegramns, among many others, will fully 150,000 Reichsmuarks, ENGLISH GBA MARnc.rdETYMO.
xbt 'hala uown the libel te ha false, because ly, entertain the idea that M r Whelan knei vwere accusing him of a crime for which, if testify:-. 90,000
In order to justify he muS show the charges this accuuation against A/r .ANazmee tuo be false. found guiity, he might be severely punished. OmÂwA, Sept. 29--Everybody bore delight. 60,000 LOGYGYM&ASTICSCALISITENICS,
made ln the libel tobe atue and publisbed In fact, gentlemen, I thi , inuit come to The nexi charge made agalnst the prosecu- edatthe verdict. Ail friande send congratule. Andbodenotdrawlnog ee of tir aboya prises ITALIAN, LATIN, LITERATURES T ORnY
for the public benefit. The defendant more. the conclusion, as Mr W. Li did, that Itfor va aven a more infamous one thaun th ctions. Informer crowd, insignificant at that, must draw a Premiua of not Jes than 69
over by the nint section of the tatutle is vas parfectly truc. N..-, nen, tisse first, for it charged him with sellinig his crestfalen. Rumored that ovey influence MARS as athre are No ANKs. LOGIC. MECHANICSand

rpan a-w te plead along wlth hie plea of are the accusations ü, lu I uthe ai. dupes t the Goverament of Canada. vas brougit bear on the Governmenthare Onelelchemark equal te2lCentstnGold. EGINEERIN
justt iion, the planof! not guilty, and that leged libel, and I ca . t -e. r the life of Then thora vas another charge equi- te prevent wituesses from appeariag, and sThetxtEdrawin8takeeplaco nYte ENGINEERING, MEAPHYSICS,
secti <.ecares that n defendant plading me, how you can find r.r.- -t uiaent pub. ly as heinou, that of sendiug men iromn most strenuous efforts made by aforesaid Cntr. OVErBEr. LnYT UOLOGY MUSI,
jutificalion shall have the same rightu under Ilibed them, and knew thema o ., e And Canada to a foriga country, and setiî. crowd to block proceedings. 0Con1o Fve Dollars will scare one o! thes NATURAL PHILOSOPHÏ
bis plea of not guilty as if laiind put Ina pieu if yu ucanot do tint, )ou Li irtny ing them ta fight the battles of that couo- !sw Yen; Sept 29.-Informer case chief Bonds or the next rDee rawingîaitovaember.
of not guilty alone. find a verdict of not guilty. 1 y ,ftia Le ry. This wras a very serions charge, Nfor it topicofLconversation. Jurys finding regard. For circulars and other iormation address OBJECT a-d XINDERGARTEN TEACHING

Mr. Justeis RAmAyÂater soma further dis- prosecution have not proved this indictrment. mtant in reality tht the prosecutur h a d as correct one. Wecongratulate you. * PE N M A N S H IP, POLITICAL AND
cussion decided that he could not withdrew But even suppose, gentlemen, that you were sold thesa men te become murderers. The BurAto, Sept 20.-Friends bore are high INTE-BATIONAL B ANKING CD.. SOCIAL SCIENCE, READERS,
the case from the jury on the legal point znow to comider it necessary ta go faither than lkained Judge remarked intrai ih imsslf sa ly plesei. We congtatuate you on tire NO-. 15 Broadway, New York City. ' PRIMERS. SPANISIH
raised, but that the casa muS go to the jury. the pies of not guilty 1 think you will be of Crow Prosecutor had much te do during issue. EsTxnunns 1874 SPELLERS, TEACE-

Mr. KERR then addressed the jury for the opinion thatra my client bas fuily subatantiated the Ametican war iith cimp, and could ey ToReN, Sept. 29.-Opinion divided haee - Tirs aboes GovernentBond are net te ERS' AIDE, nd
defence. He said :-Resuming the argu- bis pies of justification. Thla pirt of the thatÉis ehorror and disigust witi which these Verdict, however, regarded generally as a e compaied with any ottery wliatsoever, and ZOOLOGY.
ments made by Mr. Doherty I bave no in. case as been se thoroughly and os ably put people were regarded t that time was great, rightteeus ons- . e t ithany Of the laws or the
tention to keep you any great length of time. before you by my associate Mr. Doherty that and that thora had never been any difi- niAoSept. 20.-No io epinions asuto N..-In writtng, pleasoeste that 3ousaw Sehoo Fuarniure, Peus, Chal Penci:s and
I would, however, call your attention ganle. 1 vill not detain you farther than thT.merkTcuit>'txporlenc.E.iopdis-overPngctheux ___Sp.____pnosa_ _paa __il,_Ikw derneig in,
men t lie question whether Mr. Whelan that so f.r as the publie interest lu this mat- and bringing them ta justice. Notwith- t ye v tt Wesi for Desks, Slatesat ManufacturersprcestlllOM C oLt. la tact eveîy arties usce in tiie ti:eoo l ilon
vas convinced at the time ie made these ter lu conerned, I lay down the principle standing this, thy vers nown asked t paHAL eu Ont. , Sept. 20.-Friends bora RO SCOTLAND.aeau'fu"aitli ay*chool ooks tit°i
charges that they were false. Have that wherea an is comes forward, aima at balleve that Mr. McNamea had tent two H LToN, Ont., pi-r pibtshed,l' o matter whera, i uprint, t pub.
you bad a tittle of proof of that ? public otices, obtains the position ef repre- thousand people to the States te beenlisted- satisfied ut resuLt, snd congratulate yen on F10Râ1 SCOLAND. l1shers'prices.
Bave you not Lad most conclusve evidence sentative Irishman as MIr. McNames did as l the arry, and still nobody knew anythIng justness of verdict. FOM SCOTLAND. --

.in the world that hie realdy believed that these Prsident of the St. Patrick's Society, ie about it, n neot one persan had been pro.. CORNWAL,, Ont., Sept. 29,-Accept congra- FROM SCOTL&ND. N B.-Plese sai for oui newn School Book
charges were truc? OnU you swear, on tire courta public criticism, and se long as that duced Who could prove it. The theory of tulations of friends here. Everyone satiefiied FRO 0SCOTLAND. Catalogue. co aslnga compste lisoçFlbe
cath yon have takento givo a verdict accord. public criticlem is in goud faiti, as I contend. the deofenca smedt him to h that Mr. that verdict le a just one. Juae received, everaI casESoft Men's Scotch mostpopular Text.Books used in Canada.
ing te the evidence, tiha e was funlly aware i vasl in this inane, under such circum- MirNamO had sent a number of ien Quse, Sept. 2.-Verdict huaid with do. Woo Undershirta and Drawers.
of their falaity ? li you could it would be stances,statuments publicjlyradein such fair ta work on the ralroad in the United light. Your friends bere offer most hearty AT S. OARSLEY'S.
our duty to bîing ina verdict of guilty upon criticsm are priviloged. I say that if r- : States ; that wile thora these men congratulations. Informer crowd mum sand AT S. CARSLEY'S.

this indictient. But if you are not con- marks are made bonai tde, and in goodfaith -ad alisted t in the American army, and that dumbfouaded. AT . CARBSLEY'S.
vinced of this by the evidence you have lad on the conduct of a public man, they are necessarily Mr McNamee was to blame for PRscoTT, Ont., Sept. 29.-Great excite-- AT S. CARSLEY'S.
laid before yon-if you are satisfied clearly privileged, and the party cannot be bronght their so enlisting. Thora would b no jasti- ment over verdict. Accept congratulations Alse, o complete assortmaent of . & ADIER &
beyond the shadow of a doubt that Whelan up for libel ad eainnot te convicted of libel, fication foi such a proposition. In xegad to of friends. BOYS' AND YO UTBS'. CA TR OLI .PUBLJSIERS
knew thease charges toe a false, you cannot unless it ba proved liat h made the state- the charge that Mr MeNamee had offaredBoNMas.,Sep. 2.-Wrdct asno BOY' ND OUTS'
bring lu a verdict of guilty; it is utterly im- meuln knowing them to be faSe. Gentlemen, $500 te a an .named O'ReIlly to shoota Yu ma fre, Mass., S-pi. 2.t-Verdict ushe BOY ANID YOUTrb'.
possible for you ta do it wth any regard tor wemerely ask justice at your bands, and1 prominent citizen, thera vas a lile more urapie.u Yoru mn friande d tir AN OUIS'. BOOKSELLERS & STAIONER
your oath. There lu no possibility of your fuel confident that alter the carefui and im- evidence prodiuced on this point, as O'Rielly - Scotch Wool Undersbirtr, Drawerasain Cnom- Clurreh Orntrnments,
finding bima guilty on sn indictment of ihis partial consideration which vill be given by hait swora pasitivaly that Mr McNames . iNaSTo Ont., Sept. 29.-Unanuimou feel- bination bais,.
kind, charging him with publishingthi ibal, Yeu t thie case, you will comer te the con- iad made auch an offer. This was a ing of atisfaction aIt verdict. Accept our QUITE SEPARATE. STATUARY & RELIGOUS ARTICLES,
knou-ing it to be false, Yon cannot do iL on cluaion that we are entied te s verdict of most serions charge. But he would ask good wihes. QUITE SEPAIRATE.
the evIdence before you; and you are bouad not guilty. the jury whether, if th.y were now ting Mr. QUITE SEPARATE.
te acquit him. I think, and I believe you Mi. MAcMASE, Q.C., cted nuthorities Ce McNamee on this charge, they would believe THE EXHIBITION AT nIONTREAL AND QUITE SEPARATE.
will b i of the same opinion, that the whole of how thbat notwithstandiig the fact that TiTus O'Reillye tatement uacorroborated by any ITS M USICAL R SULTS--THE N. Y. S. CarkIy'usMeu's aberdaashry Shop isquite
the circurntances of this case show talit the Posr Printing and Publirsbing Company other uvidece. 1t ot, then Mr. Who- PiANO {JO.8i PROPOSAL. sepaàrate aud distinct la-onukoni other parts of
defendant actled in the most perfect good vera the publishers, Mr. Whelans puepr- lau hud no justification iu publishing lb. The DEAR SIR,-In Jaly last, when it was de- th establishment ri, 1
faith that could posibly b imagined. sonally responeible, as according to law all last charge against Mr. McNameu, to the cided tu hold the Provincial Exhibition in BUSINESS BOURS.

Now, gentlemen, what proof le there of the persons cnncnied ln pub]iilng a libul are affect t ha hai pushed himself forward in lMontreal, the abova piano house, actuated no BUSINESS UGUiS.
publication having beau made by the do- q ally pulity of a misdemeaunour. ie aloIri h affairs and proved au incubus ta the doubt by a view to frther their rin interess, BUSINESS HOURS.
tendant ? A publication by Tus PoST Prit. hldait watii 1s competent faor1Mr. Whelan, Irtipeopte, va he cousidered, orthlei but alo with a laudabbe desiro inter BUSINESS HOURS.
ing & Publliing Company iis t a publics- l iis pies, t state intha ha had no knowledge as when a Man is chargea with a public and attract vlitors, proposed to give the use Gentlemen are hereby ruspectfillv reminded
tion by Mr. Whirlan. Who vers the printers of the publication, and that not having done wrong he should be charged with of the Queen's Hall, which they control, for that durg the uots io SEPTEUBER P Z A N O F O R TE S.
and putblirhera et that POsT news- thsit vas -n admission of his knowledge. noms speciìc act oi Wrong. Referrig a competition between the leading American and OCrOBER orc Siores close at 7
paper? TUE PosT Printing & Publish- He referred tol tic serous charges that again to the charge of Fcnianism, the and Canadian pianos, then cateir for eur P.m on Saturdiay Evenlngs UNEQUALLEI) IN
ing Company. Who erold that nelwspaper? haibd been made against tie pioecutor, und learned Judge said that there could ha little tade. Soma ofthepianaosvin which the N.Y. and 6 «P.Im. (as usuai)
TuE PoeT Printing and PublsbiDg COmpSay, denied tht t vas in the public interest doubt after the avidence that the ibersian Piano Co. deilo rera specieli>y seete n on nehîr evenlnga. •
nt their office in Montreal, Mr. Whelan i re- that thes statementa thould avo been Society at its commencement or shortly after- attack by rival deniers ia litis citf, j o roons et DOCIOS' ADVISe WILLEal HNa E a csi,
liaved from the responsibility antirely. Now, publishad. HE alto held that th delence wards worked in connection wit the Fenian thir accces. Toey boldly met the issue by DOCTORS' ADVISE Nns.204 & 206 Westflaltmorl s., ialtire1s
taie another point. I layi itdovn, and th i ad faitled te prov every one of theira lle- Brotherbood, as illegal association. The propoing a new way of Eettling these dis. .ADVISE,12 With Avnue.ew Yr

learned Jdge, I fancy, viilu lay itdown aise, gations, and that nt having don tis the epale; ibis vasmno her than achallenge DOCTORS' ADISEH
as s mattar Of law that whre a part>' incites prosecution were entiltled te a verdict ant alegaion, aud Ifgi allaionad oedrtoust la pians claiming superity ihe That as lbe seaso chauns, sa a t people setI by absorpti through ti
another te make a statement or aske for a their hands. Every allegation bad t ha alone then the défonce might have had Queen's Hall, where the public wold be change cheir Undrclo ing. If the Doc. erve forces and the irculation.

mtatement, he cannot then claim that l il proven, and aise that it vas lu the public soma claim to a verdict. What ie con- sdmit to judge citheir quality fr thora- tors vnow thsa- lima bt vainein rosI co e so v tPAD ie ral
lnjared by that staternent, inasmuch as he Intereat tbat they should ha published. aidered another very unfair proposition sai-e,. Ith1 propasal i vas suggested Scotch Unttegarrents sar toabo uc par te tcontro vieses of
hmimselfdrew IL out. [Mr. err hore cited He thn reviewed the different charges il -against Mr àMcNamee was, that because ie that the pianos paired in the order of rad at B . Carley's is it not the stomath and ilver, lued
to the Court authorities t support the prin- detail, contending that not one of thermad e it t Hibernian S ocitl' ha la- their respective merts, ' Weber," vi. pIainly tbeir duty tad. btos anrd slc had s
ciplaeOf lw ie Was explaining te the jury- been proven, that Mr. Whelan had failed in•tendaitatebra> hie ceuuir •eu. Steinway; Decker & Son vs. Decker Bros. ; .via people t abuy sleeplesuneasiato amplyjustry

Now, gentlemen, lu dissecting the beads of ris case, and tbat the prosecution was en- This proposition, ie considered, was not cly Eeintzman & Co. vs. Mason & Risch, and their Undr. iheeminenstpRorplcLMInS
the libel, we come frat Lothe charge that Mr. titled te a verdict of "Guilty.' The addresas veut'irational but very nair.. MTiare is R Wllias and Sn, cf 'Ioroto, againsr wearat ,acea lira ai triu md
McNamee vas one cfibto fir-st te introduce vas a ver>' forcible unit eloqueni eue. dfcîty'at iecue tM.MNnc an>' cthr (anadiau manufacturer-. Tire S. CABSLE Y'S. eInse
Fenianm in Canada and tirai ho organizt ieaving Lre socia'; Le Lsd simply' doue se ut artiSt namedi fer te proposat contest reara S. CABSLEY'S
a branchx social>' snd I thain yen can bava HrisE z cDE'suAE. Lrt roquest ai thosire oie nt saEitd thmaose hhad recely> played lu publc fer S. CABSLEY'Sm
ne difficuil>' inecomlng le the conclusion that Hion. Justice RasÂl- trou commenced iris withi him as President. Tira hon. Justice Lire respective bouses. Huit the challenge 13. OABSLEY'S.
tire private prrosecutor irait s great doit te do charge Lo lie memberm cf tire jury :- concludeit b>' again remarking tint peoplegot been acceptaed, Liera is 5o deoubt, great inter. THE BEWL' TEP,'
vîih tira introduction aif.benlanlsm hri. Ha The pressai case, cemmenced tira Judge, themaselves Into ail inis et difficulties ofl est vomid be excitait in musical circies b>' fie TUHE BEST YEVT.
vent ait sav O'Mshoney, tire bond ai lie 'vas, an irait ta-uI> beau remarliaed, one of ver>' the question of libai, unit s grat doal cf non- contesar. 'Tie hesutiful Carnre with bar fa- TEHE BEST YE T.
'Founa organization ln Nov York; ire caloed grat importance, lu tact, ail cases et libel at sense vas spoken on what waus called tire veourite "Webar Piano," pillt agalnst Jcseffy TE E BEST' Y ET.
s meeting on is raturn ni according te Mc thecpresentîtimeawereimnportanîit ithmselves, sacrait duties o! tire journat. The jou-- cnatie singe cf tire Queen's Hall, woulit pro- la Lia opinian of parties vira ara ale te
Grathr's avidence proituceda swarrant f'on bacause libelisle ce cf tire most annoyinag of nahislt, luniris opinion, stood l irte ame pesi- duce mnulio voxthy et tira godts, and vould, jndge S. Cuaily's Vetveteens ara
eatabilihing a Penian tintcr soclety', and tirs miner offences, sud because t is becomnehg tien s any' othar iman is Lira commuaity., Ieortover, anaugurate a itacidodly' Smprovedi TEHE BEST MARES. kovegcîb lieupya
tirai, heing necessary' le cloak tire proceeding;s bi hi ceact-y se widespreadt. Il ie, thers- Ha tai ne pnlvi eoos fhiaaeao acac method of briuging lie manIfs or demerits ef TEHE BEST MARES. tet snt ce Pbyi ten h ine Oal-
such a branch vas nugoratced under lire fore, cf tire greatest impoîtance tiraiiadleetu> nt tefui. •l Th jirusthle reapective instrumants to publIe notice. THE BEST MAKES. Rtai inoamedty Cor nialars, chill-~
terne of Lire fiternian Socialty. Can jeu, trule principles goveraing tira liberty' iras ne more rightI, nor vus il iris Tire ta puffing" indulgedt lu b>' manufacturars TflEt BEST MARES. Fover, DyspepIia, Cildra- Dis .~
gentlemen, say that my> client,in mainagthis cf lire press so-called ani tira pre- dut>' 3 daennce his neighaour murs and agente cf inferior pianos,'wouid ha trams- Ast the bout wearing Velvateeom jet impair-timae' -i M eirCtnL-. etrc$.O0 a
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